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iderstanding of 
East Urged by 

tiñese Speaker
RtS

rheng Say* Minimum 
Jving Standard Es- 
»ntial to Peace

UÜ

i, Texas

STS

IDE

iat the Western world might

Jer understand the Chinese in
dual and the hopes and aspira-; 

Is o f the peoples of the Far . 
t, Cheng Pno-Nan, head o f the j 
jese News Service in this j 

kntry and first speaker in the 
►up of four Institute of Internn- 
lal Understanding series being 
|ught to Ozona by the Ozona 
lary Club, told an Ozona audi- 

Tuesday night something of 
character o f the Chinese peo- 
and traced the steps in the de- 
ipment o f the new Chinn which 

^destined, he said, to take its 
re in the new world when the 

is ended.
The new China, he said, desper- 
ly wants a place in the family 
nations in the world o f the fu- 

While the peoples o f the 
Item  world are inclined to look 
^kward to the “good old days," 

ta on the other hand is looking 
rard to better things since it 
no "good old days" to look j 
to. China wants to lie free 

to be democratic, he declared. | 
the desire in the East for so- ! 

d a l and economic equality with 
fthe rest of the world is very real, 
i The nttitude o f the individual, 
Chinese is that world pence must 
ntem from the individual self. The 
■“ philosophy of the golden mean” 
v u  described as characterizing 
the Chinese people —  a philoso- I 
phy o f avoiding extremes in ev
erything. The Chinese conception 
of the Golden Rule, the speaker 
explained, is a negative as opposed 
to the positive conception by the 
weetern world. The Chinese, he 
■aid, translates the Golden Hue— 
“ Do not do unto others what you 
tronM not have th«m do unto you." | 
This, h.- said, explains the extreme 
pacificism of the Chinese people, 
■n attitude which made it d iffi
cult, to recruit soldiers when Chi-! 

|waa attacked by the Japanese. 
The new China began some 50 
B0 years ago, Mr. Cheng de- 
red. He traced the work of the 
sd l)r. Sun Yat Sen, father of 
present effort toward a Chi- j 

►e republic and leader of the fi- 
successful effort to overthrow 
Manchu dynasty. Dr. Sun. the 

raker explained, set as a pro- 
»m for China sovereignty of the | 
>ple. a constitutional govern-! 

knt for China and a raised stan- 
Erd o f living for the people. O- 
Srthrow of the monarchy had al- 
jiuly been accomplished and del- 
gates elected to a constitutional 
Invention when the Japs attaek- 

China in July of 1927. he said.1 
hd further progress in the pro- 
jam  arrested. Originally set for 
he year after the defeat o f Jnj 
■n, the postponed constitutional 
invention has now been set by 
icnerulissimo Chiang Kai Shek 
) r  November of this year.

At the end of the last war. which 
as fought for demoncracy, the 
ast found that "Democracy was 
eant for only certain nations." 
'r. Cheng said, and China re
amed a subject nation. Hopes 
•e again high in China, he de- 
ared, that the Four Freedoms 
id the Atlantic Charter will ex- 

Jnd to the East.
[ “Unless every people in the 
iorld have a certain minimum 
landard o f living there can Ik> 
|o peace in the world," Mr. Cheng 
•ec la red. The Chinese symbol for 
Be word "peace” represents two 
houths receiving grains, he said. 
Inn equal amount of grain for 
pwh mouth" for peace.

Adequate A ir  
Marking of Ozauna 
U rged  by C .A .À .

This B ig Three Also .Met— Japs

Cooperation of Civic 
Groups Sought in 
Slate Campaign

CANON WM. J. EDWARDS

Australian Next 
Speaker in Rotary 
institute Series

’ Th'-re is s arcely a pilot in the 
air today w ho at some time or oth- 
•r during his flying career has not 
wanted and sought some means of 
identifying the locality over which 
he was flying," writes A, C. Blom- 
gren, superintendent of Airways, 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
regional office in Fort Worth, in 
a letter addressed to the Chamber 
o f Commerce in Ozona urging this 
city to join in a statewide move- 

! ment to provide adequate air mark- 
1 ers in each community to guide pi
lots.

Although Ozona has an air 
marker atop the roof of the Fox- 

j worth-Galbraith Dumber Co which 
| gives the name of the town and 
points the direction and distance 
to the airport 5 miles west of the 
•itv, present developments in fly- 

* ing require some additional infor*
1 mation, and pilots say that the 

Second speaker in the 1945 Ho- j marker, placed on the south slope 
t.ir> Institute^of Internationa^ l  n- ()f  th<* roof only, should be on the

north side as well to make it

Canon Wm. J. Ed
wards to Lecture on 
Pacific, Tuesday

Red Cross War 
Fund Now Over 
$3,500 Mark

Fund to Remain Open 
For Contributions to 
End of Month

A«lm. Marc A. Mitsrher and Adm. Chester W. Nimitr. who took part in 
the directing of the invasion of Iwo Jima. Right shows MaJ. Gen. Keller K. 
Rorkey. Virginia Beach, Va.. commanding general of the 5th marine divi
sion. which participated in Uic invasion o( the Volrano islands. Mitsrher 
ia shown at left; Nimitt, center.

derstanding lecture series, being 
brought to Ozona under sponsor
ship o f the Ozona Rotary Club in 
cooperation with Rotary Interna
tional, will be heard by Ozona au
diences next Tuesday, March 20 , 
in the high school auditorium.

The next lecturer will be Can
on Williams J. Edwards of Can
berra. A. C. T., Australia, church
man, educator and lecturer, who 
came to this country in Jnnuary 
as a representative of Australia 
at the Institute of Pacific Rela
tions Conference in Hot Springs. 
Va.

The subject for Tuesday’s lec
ture here will be "Australia. New
Zealand and the Islands o f the 
South Pacific,” under the general 
theme of “ New Forces in World 
A ffa irs" selected for the 1945 In
stitute.
The lecturer will address the stu

dent body of Ozona High School 
at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon anti 
will speak at the regular evening 
forum session at 8 p.m. No admis
sion charge is being matle for this 
lecture series, and the public is 
cordially invited.

A fter next week’s lecture, there 
will be n break of a month in the 
scries, the last two lectures sched
uled for April 17 and 24. Albert 
Parry o f Chicago, Russian born 
journalist anti world traveler, w ill 
speak on "Russia, East and West," 
on April 17 and Major H. G. Scott 
of Ottawa, Canada, will speak A- 
pril 24 on "The Role o f the North 
American Continent.”

World Peace 
Plans Reviewed 
By Joe Ripple

Wounded Ozonan Sent 
To States From 
European Theatre

quickly visible to pilots from any 
direction.

“ Air markers or signs which 
can be read from the air are very 
desirable from the pilot’s view
point," the CAA letter declared. 
"Thi:- office in sponsoring such a 
program desires to point out to

Stassen’s Program 
Outlined in Talk to 
Rotary Club

your community that certain stan-1  o f th* American delegates to the

A comprehensive and clear re
view i f  the seven-point program 
for si. • r 1 «J peace promulgated by 
Comdr Harold Stassen, former 
governi r of Minnesota, and one

! dards hâve been developed bv the $*• • raqpi»i-«i conférence ncxt
¡Civil Aeronautics Administration nuu th. was given f<>r member- 
for this purpose. ! an«l guests of the Ozona Rotary

’Maximum effe tivenes* of air Dlul at its Tuesday meeting by 
markers is obtained through uni- i J” «- E. Hippie, principal of the
fortuity and hy installing such , 
markers in sufficient numbers, 
thus assuring the pilot that he 
need fly  hut a short distance to 
find one o f these aids. Eventually 
every city, town and c ro s s -ro a d -  
in the nation should he marked; In 
so doing, every community can 
render a great service to the f i l
ing public as well as obtain favor- 
able advertisement."

Conoco Ellenburger 
Test in Todd Field 
Cased to 6,242 Feet

Heavy Rains Fall 
In Sections of South 
Part of County

Ranging from "good” to “tor
rential”  and covering a consid- 

|,Table section of the county to the 
i south o f Ozona, rains fell in that 
\ area o f Crockett county Monday 
night.

A downpour, covering a strip 
about two miles wide, estimate«! 
at four to five inches was repor* 
cd by Irn Carson, the heavy fall 

; resuiting in considerble damage 
i to roads and fences in the area 
visited. The fall was more moder 
ate. however, over the r «- ' ■ e hi* 
country, Mr. Carson said. Other 
ranchers in the urea also reported 
good rains .ranging up to thre« 
inches.

Lecture on World 
A ffa irs  to Feature 
P. T. A. Program

Continental Oil Co. and others’ 
No. 13 J S. Todd estate, late-.' 
test in th«* Tmld Deep fiehl in 
western Crockett county to e\ 
plore the Ellenburger, was run
ning casing Monday to <>.242 feet 
in dolomite, the total depth. The 
pipe will be cemented, and gun 
perforated.

With elevution 2,587 feet, N- . 1 ' 
Todd topped the crinoidal. the first 
producing formation in the pool, 
at 5,881 feet, entered th«- Simpson 
at 6.000 and the Ellenburger at 
6,096 feet. I .oration is the C NW 

j NK 29-WX-GCitSF, an east offset 
to Continental No. 10 T«>«l«l. diag 
onal southeast offset to Amerada 
No. S-A Todd and a south offset 
to Continental an«i others’ No. 11 
Todd, all crinoidal producers.

Amerada No. 14 T«>«ld was rig 
ging up a spudder, Amerada N- 
|--'l" Todd was at 412 fe«*t and A 
merada No, 3-F Todd was drillic; 
at 1,679 in lime, anhydrite an 
shall". Richfield N> I Archi«* Re 1 
wildcat C SW NW 13-l’V-GCASf 
6 ' j  miles east and 1 1 _• miles south 
of the Todd field, had reached 6. 

i960 feet in shale and lime.
Moore Exploration Co. No. 1-69 

, Halff estate. Crockett Count 
! wildcat near the Pecos River in 
section 69-I -lArGN, was still l.av 
ing trouble with caving hole and 
a gas blowout at 1,330 teet in an
hydrite and sand.

Mrs. Dura May I’ atterson, an 
Kperienced beauty operator,, has 
rcepted a position with the Hotel 
«'auty Shop, operate«! here by 
Ira. Evelyn Haynie Mrs Patter
ns, whose husband is with the l 
. Army in Belgium, has been em- 
loyed for the past several months

E the Majestic Beauty Salon in 
ustin.

A talk on "World Affairs hy u « ç  i
Ripple, principal of the O- J>pOIl®OrJoe

zona Junior High School, will fea
ture the program of the Ozona 
Parent-Teacher Asociation at its 
regular meeting next Monday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock In the high 
school audit«irium.

A business meeting will open

Woman’s Society to 
Sponsor Kitchen Sal 
At Methodist Center
The Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service will sponsor a "kitchen 
sale" at the Meth«>dist Center on 
Thursday, March 29. it was an
nounced at the m«*eting o f the So-

Mr .and Mra. J. I. Hancock, who 
cently sold their cafe and h«itel 
Ksinessea in Otoña, will move 
bit week to Keirville to make 
heir home.

the session, followed to  a reading i rlety Wednesday afternoon 
bv Mrs. Joe Ripple Slid *  vocal i Aprons, bonnets, cup towels. p«>t 
solo by MTs. H. B. Tandy. Hostess- ■ plants and many other items to 
es for the day will be Mra. C B. ! make the kitchen more cheerful 
Hubbard. Mr«. Evart White, Mrs will be offered in the sale. It was 
Jack Holt, Mrs. John Mitchell and announced. Otona houaewivea are 
Mrs. Chaa. E. Davidaon. Jr. | urged to keep the date in mind.

Junior High School.
Mr Stassen.the speaker pointed 

out. pro|>osed a pattern for th«- U- 
tiited States to follow in dealing 
w ih other nations and for world 
cooperation in the post-war years 
to insure world peace and pros
perity. IDs first point was that 
tlis  nation join it- present a lii« '
i building a definite and con 

tmuing organization of United 
Nations of the world, built up< n 
the principles of justice ami as-

tred by force if necessary 
The election of 1920. Mr Ripph 

p nted out. was not a repudiatin') 
dan* for international roopera 

t ■ n by this nation as many have 
definitely suppose»!, but on th«- 
■th«T hand was a vote for a party 
which had definite!» committed it- 
-i If to such a program. F’n-sident 
I! ii’ding was «-lei ted «»n a Republi- 
■ an platform pledging this nation 
!. international cooperation, but 
the administration completely r<- 
i rse«l this stand and repudiated 

11 pledge.
Governor Staasen’s second point, 

the speaker related, called for mml 
. ration of the extreme vi«-w of na- 
n nul sovereignty in favor »if del- 
•-gation of some of that sovereign- 
■v to the United Nations. This 
plank proposes only that each na
tion should r»-linquish th« right 
to declare war. but then only if 
every other nution does likewise. 
No sacrifice can be too great if it 
».ill prevent war, the speaker de- 

ared. and the international or- 
-anixation for world peace must 
he a developing and continuing 
tl ing, not set up finally and in its 
entirety as was the big mistak«
ii the case o f the la-ague of N  ̂
t t->ns.

Stuntin'* third point was that 
w consider the future welfare.
■ ace r.nd happiness of the United 

Staten as inseparable from that 
: the re-t ofth«- world. T ie  f urth 

• as that the productive capacity 
etthin nation be use»! to raise the 
standard of living o f th«- world, 
not on a charity basis but as a 
mean» of supplying the need* of 
the world,

A fifth point was world wide 
freedom of information through 
the pres*, radio and forum, a pro
posal which is gaining favor 
throughout the world anil is one 
of the moat hopeful signs of suc
res» in the effort for world |>eace. 
Mr. Ripple declared. The sixth 
propo»al provide* that the ag
gressor nations in this war be 
stripped of their power to make 
war and to remain *• stripped. 
And th# last, that the United 

(Continued On Last Rage)

Pvt. Jmes E. (Slim) Davidson, 
woundeil in action in France some 
tini*- ag<>. has he«-n eval uated from 
a hospital hi England to the Unit
ed States, arriving by plane in 
New York Tuesiiay, his wife, th«- 
f»irmer Florence Sparks, who is 
making her h«ime here w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Sparks, 
learned Tuesday afternoon.

Pvt. Davidson calletl his wife by- 
telephone shortly aft«-r landing in 
New York. He was able to give her 
little information altout his physi
cal condition or about where he 
was to he hospitalized in this 
country. Mrs Davidson has never 
learned th«- nature of her husban's 
wounds except thut he suff«re«l 
some kind of hack injury and is 
suffering from a foot infection.

Pvt Davidson went overseas in 
October, 1944. and saw action in 
France with an infantry division.

97 Pictures of 
.Service Men Arranged 
In Window Display

Total contribution» in the ('rock
et! County 1945 Red Cross War 
Fund drive yesterday stood at $3,- 
577.73, Ira Carson, drive chair
man, announced. The county’s goal 
was fixc«l by th«- nat-onal organi
zation at $2.500, which was top
ped the day before the official <>- 
pen ing o f the War Fund drive on 
March I.

Contributions are still coming 
in, Mr. Carson said During the 
past week a check for $100  from 
the Plymouth Oil Company ut Mid
land, and one for $50 from the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. «if 
Houston were receiv«-d for credit 
t o  th e  Crockett county drive total.

People in the northwest part of 
Crockett county made a splendid 
showing in the county drive, Mrs.
( has Black. drive chairman in 
that area, reported. Mrs. Black 
turned ina total <>1 $12 0  from that 
section o f the county, despite the 
fact that many made their con
tributions through the Rig Lake 
chapter

A letter «if congratulation on th«1 
local chapter’s showing in the 
War Fun«l to date was received 
during the week from Colby A1 
Cheater of Washington, D. C„ na
tional chairman of the 1945 War 
Fund.

“ I am so pleased to learn that 
your ehapti-r has exceeded its 1945 
Red Cross War Fund goal," Mr. 
Chester wrote.

"This fine achievement in, I 
know. <1u>" to your able leaders hip 
and the «artiest efforts of your 
associat«-s and is a tribute to th«> 
splendid generosity o f your con
tributors. All of us at national 
head«|uarter* share your pride and 
rejoice in vour success.

"Pleas«- extend my sincere con
gratulations to all of your ct>- 
workers."

Ozona ns w«-r«" manifesting con
siderable int«r«-st thi* w«*• k in ., 
display o f pictures of Cr««k«-tt 
county men in s«>rvice arranged in 
tbo window- of the Joe Oberkampf 
store. The colle- t i«in of | i« tnr- 
o f servile men is twing made as a 
public service hy C. S. Denham 
superintendent of school*. wh< 
plans to make a permanent di 
plav of such pictures to he mount
ed in some public plan h«-re 

The window display, arrangii

Theatre Joins 
In National Red 
Cross Collection

Audience to be Solic
ited after Show 
March 15-21

Mr Denham with the 
une«- of his secretary. Miss 
*> Stark, anil Leo Raucom <■ 
building maintenance staff.

s ist - 
Pat- 
' th«- 
w a*

made *o . how progress so far made 
in the picture collection campaign. 
Mr. Denham has announced that 
for the permanent display, a un
iform picture sixe, 3 hy 5 indies, 
will be required, such pictures, 
with proper legends under each, 
to In- mounted and possibly n 
photographed, for permanent dis
play. Families «if service men are 
asked to begin now to collect 3x5 
pictures o f service men for this 
purpose.

William Meinecke 
Wins Junior High 
Tennis Championship

William Meinecke < merged as 
the tennis « hampion of the Jun
ior High School in a tournament 
conducte«l last w«-«'k undi-r direc
tum of Principal Joe Ripple W il
liam defeated Charli«- Boy David
son. 6-0. 6 2 in a three-set cham
pionship match.

In first-round play, single set 
matches, Charlie Roy Davidaon d<- 
fcated Ray I’ iner. Jr.. 6-1 J G. 
lliifstedl.-r eliminated Chris Per- 
ner 6-2, and Alton Smith was vic
tor over Eddie Chapman 6-2 W il
liam Meinecke blanked Alliert 
Yancy to win hi* first round 
match.

In the semi-final matches, Char
lie Boy won 6-2 over J. G. Hufsted- 
ler and William won his match 
against Alton Smith by the same 
count.

Mrs. Roy Henderson ia in a San 
Angelo hospital for treatment.

As in past years, the Ozona Th«'- 
atre will join in-(he national Mo
tion Picture Red Cross Drive dur
ing the month of March and has 
set March 15 through March 21 
as th«- days on which a collection 
will be taken up after each por- 
forman««-, Mr* P, R. Adwell, man
ager. announced this week.

Th<- local theatre is participat
ing in a nationwide movement a- 
mong motion picture exhibitors, 
showing a spei ial R«*d Cross short 
featur«- at *-ai h performance dur
ing the collection period, after 
which collection plat*"s are passed 
through th«- audience to receive 
whatcvi'r donations patron* wish 
to give.

All collections receive«! at the 
theatre will !*• turned over to the 
local K«‘d Cross chapter an«l will 
be counted in the Crockett county 
War Fund Drive total, already 
well above the $3.500 mark Mem
bers o f the local Junior Red Cross 
will assist the theatre manage
ment in making th«- nightly collec
tions.

Ann Sheridan, film actress, 
chairman of the motion picture in
dustry’s Red Cross collection drive 
in a letter to Mrs. Adwell recent
ly. expressed her approeiat ion for 
the local theatre's participation 
in the collection campaign. Miss 
Sheridan wrote, in part:

“ I have seen the work of the Red 
Cross firsthand. I have seen their 
rest homes. I have *«*en them in 
the front lines overcoming every 
conceivable handicap in order that 
they can bring a little comfort and 
a bit of home to the men who are 
going through the hell o f a war, 
the like o f which we here cannot 
realize. 1 have seen the blood come 
back to the blanched face of a 

(Continued on Last Page)
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Francisco as the next big meet
ing place. had in mind a quiet 
place for heavy pondering, they
are not as astute as they maybe

ok in their diploma’ t. regalia l

Donald Duch, 36th 
Div. Pet, Missing 
In Action in France

Continued Salvage 
Of Fats Urged for, 
Use in W ar Effort

Sgt Gene William*, stationed at 
Camp Blanding, F la . was here last
Week for a visit with his mother, 1 
Mr* Chas. Williams.

she wa* the guest o f the Re», y¡. 
and Mra. Clyde Childers

/

Mowcei f church entertainment* 
«rhere admission is charged, card* 
ot tasriks. resoluti ne of respect 
and all matter nut news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Aa * err ne • ref'e *, n upon the 
chats*  < i  «: a i . j  ;••• >« ? irm

i go to San Fran* i*vo to eat and 
atownd — but a* a quiet place 

tu poadar, brother, it isn't. The 
•dace is already overflowing with 

en and guns — headetl for the 
i .»h Pacific. Hotel* are bulging 
And they are in a yam there with 
•heir street-car men not being pee 
i te, HI the Chief of Police is g->n 
: i take a hand. Swearing at pas- 
, /»-r* must »top, he says, or it 
- tronth* in the cooler And the 

. ..r* are city owned.
Bur back to meetings. At one 
re-ting the»' gassed about money 

bn* no ordinary citizen knows 
,t,,t «he »«id  about it. But we do

*pyMr ng in ' r *• -e
glwaly and prompt!

umn* will be 
trrected if

att, ú ti.» the attenti 
agenw i '

of th# man*

THURSDAY MAR . IS* IMS

W ITHOl T >11 VME

To show their patriLttìi-iin. Seat*
tU* wpldff* mdUiUiintmí a »trike
for IT day»*, which wii» ven dam*
agrinii to ship coBmtnjet ion Then
lh*y w€’nt hatk it* woirk- Theirs is
only of cmintk*** work ¿ttop**

of s similar Butyr*» Strikers
suffer no penalties so long as oth-
rr men ii^ht and die r : - maintain
a ?ttriker*s right to Uuaf Men Who

i fr*>® work*

n. 1«  illegal to have 
Metin'* are funny, 
ith the low down, 
o  SURRA

C L A S S I F I E D
\t » -TURN M \TTKE>> CO.

Representative will be in Otonaj 
eV. other Monday Leave calls! 
C r ckett Hotel tfc

)U SALE — Half dozen young 
le 1 -land red hens, now lay- 
AU.i m. rot iste r. I J e m h .  
All - \ rnwr.tr« "at, Phone *64

-

With the 36th “Texas" Division 
of ihe Seventh Army. France
Donald, ftet duck » f  Battery' A. 
133rd Field Artillery Battalion, a
veteran of two invasion* and four 
bloody campaigns in Italy and 
France, t* missing in action.

Generally absent, living with 
»nine coy quacking neighbor, Don 
aid t* one of the most famous pets 
of the 36th ''Texa*” Division and 
therefore a valuable fowl indeed 
But when two week* passed with
out a morning quack. Staff Ser
geant Barney O, Neal led a patrol 
to find the wayward mascot. The 
Crops of every good-lookmg hen 
for ten mile* around were search
ed, a* well a* the cook-poU of the 
neighboring batteries, but Donald 
has yet to turn up.

The prim* scroungers of the 
hat’ ery, Sergeant Adolph A. I i 
• a, Columbus, Texa*. and Staff 
-i . mi Stephen h '...wan. Ka ' 
land. Texa*. have combed every 
vehn ie IB the area, turned the sup
ply -tore* upside down, torn down 
and piled every ammunition dump 
looking for the bait* 
v. iihout success.

Dreading the »u  
have finally submit' 
in action" report, 
gainst Donald's *ei 
i nthe duty roster

ma ot, b

■ r*'. the tr<> 
tied a "missir 
entered it 

vice record ai

Cnskett County's 73b families
can fill an entire »lay's medicinal 
need* o f 277 battlefront »asual- 
ties if each home will save one
tables|*oon of waste kitchen fat, it 
was estimated today by the na* 
tion's largest single collector of 
this vital war material.

"There are few direct way* a 
wife, mother »»r daughter can help 
safeguard the life of a loved one 
at the fighting front, and salvag
ing used fat* is one of them, said 
T A C- nnors. head of the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Compan
y's national meat department.

The value of the 1,988,000 pound* 
. f fat salvaged by our customer* 
throughout the nation last year t* 
evident in the fact that a single 
P*<und »if fat will process about 
36») quart* of life-giving bltwxl 
plasma."

The in> reused tetnjK» of the war 
has intensifie»! the need for drugs 
onlment* and acids to ea*e pain 
.»nd lessen mortality among our 
*o|dier* as well as for synthetic 
rubber, protective coatings and 
ther vital war materials in which 

figure. Connors pointed out

Mr. and Mr». Fie Bright Baggett 
i of Fort Stocktoa are here for a 
visit with Mr. Baggett'» parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. K. B Baggett, Jr.

Miss Wayne Augustine ha* been 
here fr«>m Houston for the past 
week for a visit with her m«»ther, 
Mr*. W. H Augustine,

Eager Volunteer
Heard in an Knglish a 

shelter:
“ It there a macintosh 

that'* large enough to k< 
young laities warm?"

No.but there'» a Mac I 
who'» willing to try,” wa* 
ply from a dark corner.

Mr*. A E Iceland »pent the 
week-end in San Antonio where

The installment plan is the 
ly method so far discover 1 
will induce »«»me people t, 
things on time.

Further, he -aid. the OPA has con
tinued it* offer of re«4 rati»*n 

■ >r each pound o f greasepoinu 
*urned in at store-

FOt’N'l The
Fl,nd lieutenant bar. Livestock Situation

TH E LOW DOWN
-from-

HICKORY GROVE
You km[>wt there is more talk !

Koing on !low and tasa bemic
than nom%%\ — anyway, in th** j »
striped tn !U*rn wéftiñfl. You 11 1 •
pick up a paper but you »«e w'here »
another outili h  metili* to isolve
whatever it « rii that was sob/eda
VMUpU wi-eks affo in some iAh er 1 ■

frame of San An-
id Mr" andl Mrs O. Q Alford
t’amev sj-$eitt the w«(•ek-eml
-it ir. g M Evelyn Hayn *- !

imily.

Billy Hal¡nah. who Visited
«¡th hi* pitrenta r# riitly cn- '
¡o hi* new station in !ri»»nda.
reived at l>rew KiekL Tam-j
r advance«i fbffht tra «ning.

-cen al T ie Lo* \ngelc* 1 nion 
«•lia k Yard*

An investigating committee is 
no« under investigation in Con- 
_T»‘>*, anil must steel itself for
that eeriest »if sensation*, peering 
into »! the r eye in the keyhole. — 
Detroit News,

Tuesdays—• Fridays
of Each Week Are  

Butchering Days
at

BAK ER ’S SLAUG H TER  HOUSE

I,..» \ncrlr* I no n Slm-k 3 ard*.
arch, 164'» Puckers were haul 
, i tn fill beef ortlers the pa-‘ 
i-i-k and only «  moderate shrink 

¡|j cattle r«' eipt» were suff 
stir the market into renew- 
vity and strengthen pri,»« 
s up to the high point of th« 
|,o» Angeles salable offer- 

taled around '.'»'Hi head. 
7.231 the previous wees.

en

Mr* Robert Meybin and 9- 
months-old son arrive«! last week 
from the West Coast to make their 
home "for the duration" with Mrs 
Mf> bin's mother. Mr* Charles E, 
Davidson. Captain Meybin sailed 
recently fr»»m the east coast and 
ha* arrived in France for duty.

Ived a i t Ed Lsrwis, whose wife, the 
»ther [ f , ,rmer M iss Dorothy Hannah, and 

1/ » ‘in are making their homeanother

The
prev

I «ult

fitest for ar.

outfit Ann >• . read about Dum- here with her parents, Mr. and 
lax», und Bretton Woods, j Mr* Neal Hannah, has been sent

•u
bart
and Mexh - City and the Méditer- Mucor.. ( Is . where he will take 
raean and coming up »oon. is j »  ten-week* course in aircraft en- 
;*an Fran- isco. I g.nrering at the Warner Robins

And A the folk* who picked San (A ircraft Engineering School,

i f
'S flüP

total wa* the
io u s  week this year. As a re- 
o f the lighter run compe’ i- 
for the crop wa* unusualU 

keen and steers advan <v! 2 '»c and 
she -'nek 25c to 50c for the per- 
iod. Bulls were strong to 25c high
er while calves finished on a 
strong to 50* higher schedule. Re
placement cattle were scarce and 
little ehange occurred in prices.

N . new extreme 6 | * .>n fat 
steers were reached but $ 17.7*» was 
pan! on choice Nebraska fed 
beeves 127k lbs and $17.65 on

Mrs. T, A. Kincaid. Jr., left this 
morning for a visit with her hus
band, ('apt T A. Kincaid, Jr., at 
Camp Claiborne. lu». Mrs. Kincaid 
will be gone about two weeks.

Mrs, H B. Tandy and children 
-pent the week-end in Abilene 
where they visited briefly with 
Major Tandy, reroute to his new 
station at Hot Springs, Ark.

I Miles South o f Ozona - McCollum Trap 

Operated in Connection with BAKER'S  

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER PLA N T

In order to facilitate the butchering of 
animals at our slaughter house south uf 
town, we have set aside Tuesdays and Fri
days o f each week as butchering days.

Customers are asked to deliver stock 
for butchering at the slaughter house pens 
on Mondays and Thursdays for killing the 
fo llow ing days. Facilities are not availa
ble for feeding animals left fo r  slaughter 
and for that reason none can be accepted 
on days other than those designated.

CLEARANCE
• - n\

A  i
+ rfè

« p i »
OJ y 'y  -

/ v  - \ <a  n t

' W  é
V ^ l  *  F

M AY THE BEST W OM AN WIN!
I

I
Thrrr'i »kr M l  hold unir H»».. , han» on to your purse . 
•nd ma« the hr*» «ornan win*

Hu « i: .n n «air* !, -  ik as r*< mn* as ever »iws» dais, h«»t »hi, am imi 
«por' no » «  har ,» o««*l In bc So anali mrrihandis« Is up in prise 
or itiiwn in quality,

1309 to 1336 lb. offering- . also of 
Nebraska origin Several other 
load* of go«>d to choice st» t-rs turn- 
<•«1 at $ 16.25 to $17.15 during the 
week Quite a few medium to good 
«leers sold at $15 to $16. -..me fat 
Holstein» $14 65 ami common and 
medium Brahma.* at $13 t«« $14 50 
Go«'d t»> choice cow s scored $13.5(1 
to $14 and a sizeable string of 
heifi-r* moved at $14.50 to $15.60, 
odd head to $16. Odd lots of good 
weighty Holstein cow« ranged up 
to $13 to $13 25 A few fat tieef 
bull* reached $14 ami sale« of bo
lognas at $12 to $13.50 wer«' num- 
ereou*. Best weighty slaughter 
calves moved at $16 to $16.50 and 
a few lighter veal types a is- made 
the same range. One load of 900 
lb, fleshy fee»lers brought $14.50
A few s.iher lighter feeder- 'urneil __
at $14 to $14.25. St< krr c. .veil 2E 
largely at $12 50 t«. $13.25 =

Hog receipt* continued I run =  
v« i . light and prices r■ m ulned ~  
f.rm at top ceiling j - - - 1 * i n. A zrz 
go. .j share of the good hog- each-

\ . • -.« “
.....  o $15 75 «  ,.'i and s

-!.«g- a $15 ' Fe, .. pigs 2
$19 t«> $22 per « wt for better ;

i i tw>, r»j.■ ri• • . ,-ar. j
i.«• u.«r> and February. - « .■ le re- S

; i o f h o g - ,.t 1«■ - A ng« :< - wer»« | 
n! 15,*43 head, again«! 17,429 j

j foi t »•..« same period a year a,-«« ■
>he* ; ai.il lamb - ; wer»- i

■ig.li« extremelv light. l imbs i 
worked 25c higher, betft fed wool- : 
«km* triwhlBg $1' i 50. a new high i 
f'«r the year Virtually t age»! ■ 
mutton was offered.

Accurate ami Comblete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 
7  od ay Than Ever

Government regulations and new war tax program* make it m«»re im- 

portant today than ever Itefore that every business keep accurate records ot 

it operations.

The ranch business is no exception. Your government must necessarily 

levy stiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 

agents are going to be stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 

Records of all operation» are going to be increasingly important in proving up 
your income tax returns.

Il«>«r*rr. therr'* al lea»» oor fr«l bargain ibal « i l l  pro* nie* 
high presar quali», al Um prewar prier*. Thal * »Iw cleciri« serv
ite yes» cristi m « >ur home

FIRST BAPTIST O H  Rt II 
"  m. B. Waldrop. Pastor

Ai null« »»si re sellini» ahoul i» kc a* mu, h electritiiy lor «nur 
mone» today »»  vt*u did IS .ear* ago If your total elr*tn, hilt »» 
no le*« imlav, it'» hetauw you have mvrr rietini 11 to, * men, r* 
now *nd u*e them mttrr Hu» the ciwt per kil.man-hour average »* 
mixh lest.

Ira t arson. S. S. Supt. 
Ben Williams. T. I . Dire»-tor

Mart now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present record* can lie transcribed to this handy record hook, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

m o r V in g

The «redi» for this wartime bargain belong, t,y your friend* and 
neighbor, in thi, enmpam I heir hard work, plu* ««und buone,« 
manaticnu-m, made 1« po*»ihle V mi tan inani cm »hem t„ ,«<minue 
to (urnivh »heap, dependable elettnciiv for voli liner elettri» tir
ing after the war.

• H u e  N t lS O N  tOOY in t tu  fl.r tr .r  Have w.fti l o b . a  Sembra* 
far ( Orchatim  l*ary Sunday Styarnoon 3 30 C W t, CSS NaCwn-k.

The Baptist Hour 7:30
WFAA. KJ’ RC)

Sunday achool 9:55
i Morning w»,rship 11:00
Training union 6:45

i Evening worship 8:00

Jesse 1». Hancock. yoeman S-'c,

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - ln 1 Volume

i «■ «'■ •••••»j. nm win anti baby 
i have been here this week vi-iting 
: his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
Hancock. Young Hancock is en
joying a 34d*y leave from his sta
tion at Port llueneme. Calif., and 
expect» to be shipped for overseas 
duty upon return to his po*t.

TH E STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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KM). MABEL SEZ TO ME — !

There’» really not much to tell 
th i» week because most everyone 
"us gone over the week-end. -- • 1 
he boys all piled on Rill Wilkins' 
ar Friduy and went to his ranch 
!o try their hands at markin' 
amb». They must've enjoyed them-! 
elves; they didn't »ret j(l town un-
il Sunday n ight.-----Louise and
’ an spent two days in San An- i 

7elo. They said Dale and I.eilan 
howed them a good time. (Ret, 
hey did. too.) Mr. Sikes took
*yrd end Jimmy to Austin with 
im Saturduy to see the basket-1
all games. ------Lefty is none so
Jennie G. can pay some attention j 

her Kiri friends for awhile. —  ■ 
he fortune teller and photo man 
cross from I-aura’s are doinK a 
hriving business. Ann. Sue and 
Lorinne are really photoKenic. — 

Patsy was being taxied around
S>y Calvin Merritt Sunday.----- Af-
(er play practice Monday niKht the 
tuples were: Rill. Joyce, 1-arrv, 
arbara. Jimmy, Ixiuise, Ruddy, 
uth. Rvrd, Nan, Lowell and Ann.

Oh. yes! Jo Nell journeyed 
own to San Antonio for the week*
nd — so Ruth just told m e !-----
’ an and Louise were rushinK the 
.ason a little Sunday by wearinK 

their bathinK suits around the 
house—

EI.LES AND WEDDING BELLS

Well, it’s all over now and we’ve 
hud our fun so we're settinK you 
truight on a few of these “ wed- 
ings" around here.

■  It began with Nan and I.ouise 
when they went to Villa Acuna 
•nd decided to raise a little ex
citement in Oznna by turning up 
with wedding rings and a few 
wilted gardenias (from their cor
sages.) The story was all fixed

and it almost worked but Byrd, 
Rill Wilkins and Karl solved the 
mystery by finding out that they 
bought them at Kress’ in Del Uio 
for a very small sum and were 
just trying out their acting ability 

-or something!
The next thing that happened 

was a pur* frame-up. Byrd was the 
victim of a trick to reclaim stolen 
property of which he was in pos
session. The story never came out 
in the ojien but Rill, Lurry Louise 
und Barbara were witnesses (so 
they saidl. louisc was the brides
maid, and all the gossip column 
got was something about “ rings'' 
and "bells." Nan recovered her 
stolen property, however, and 
Ryrd was saved from a very em
barrassing scene.

That was not the end of the lit - 
•le silver wedding rings, though. 
Larry and Rill McWilliams bor
rowed them from Nan and Louise.
and 10 minutes later Joyce and 

Barbara were wearing them, and 
30 minutes later the two pairs 
were receiving congratulations, 
buck slaps, and school-wide recog
nition as the newest newlyweds.

It wasn’t true though, even if 
Joyce and Barbara did bake a wed
ding cake and they were all late 
to play practice.

The silver rings are still in cir
culation but — be it known to one 
and all they are now officially 
“ friendship rings."

sound in spite of her often scat
terbrained responses.

Daphne Meinecke as Nana Rear
don, an active vigorous, shrewd 
laily of sixty odd years. She has 
a quick and sharp wit and the hab
it of saying what she thinks.

Ixiuise A Hedge is Essie, the 
maid of all work who is woebegone 
and always expects the worst.

Jimmy Read as Reginald Rear
don, the man of the house, who ¡» 
pleasant, easy-going and in his 
late forties.

Barbara White as Marcia, the
b ride -to -be .

Ryrd Phillips a- Mr. Parker, 
i lames), who is tig. blustering
and fifty.

Rill McWilliams as Hurry Rear
don. seventeen and would tie good 
looking if he were better groom
ed.

Larry Arledge, as Sherwin Park- 
I er, twenty-five and good looking 
in a plain way.

Joyce West as Lily Reardon a 
| pretty, vibrant girl of seventeen 
or eighteen.

I Lowell Sweeten as Todd Gallo- 
1 way tall good-looking, and n- 
bout twenty-two.

Crockett County, Texas, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less, in
trespass to try title and on lim
itation title based on five, ten and 
twenty-five years continuous peac
eable and adverse possession un
der recorded instrumeifts and Tex
as limitation status.
Issued this the 17th day id' Feb
ruary, 1945. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office 
in Ozona, Texas, this the 17th day 
of February A. I )„  1945.

Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court, Crock
ett County, Texas 464c

man, who was wounded in France eluded: Lt John Akers, Grecr.- 
in November. Sgt. Otis W. Smith, i ville, T-Sgt. Eugene C. Dumrel, 
Wildorado, tail gunner on a Fly-! Call; Pfc. Ernest S. Hartwell, 
ing Fortress in England, has been Hillsboro; Pfc. Hobart C. Hunt, 
awarded the third oak leaf cluster 
to his air medal. Lt. John Bonner.
Jr. Ozona, Mustang fighter pilot 
in England, has been awarded the 
fourth duster to his.

I.t. Bonner arid Lt. Wendell 
Beatty, Comanche, were recently 
commended by Gen. Arnold for 
their part in a ground strafing at
tack which destroyed 18 German 
planes.

Texas Independence Day took 
on u new meaning for 18 sick and

Florence; T. ^gt Teafis G. Keal- 
! ing, Av«-ry; Pvt. R. B. Lewellen, 

Mt. Pleasant; S. Sgt. James H. 
Lawrence, Rusk; Pfc. Willie Mar

itine/, Goliad; Sgt. Jewel W. Phil
lips, Alto; Sgt. Billy EL Radican, 

I Mt. Vernon; CpI. James W. Itob-

H'$ SMK£

erts, Andrews.
And there will t>e other reunions 

soon Pfc. Arthur S. Roberts, Ma- 
and Pvt. Ira W. Taylor, Is*x- 

. ington, both freed from a Jap 
I prison camp in the Philippines by 

wounded Texans Who were umong Ma, Arthur's decisive action,
the exchange prisoners who came pav(. notified relatives that they’ll 
back to Met loske.v Hospital at soco return to this country.
Temple on the 109th anniversary i __  ____________
of Lone Star independence.

At their head was Capt. M. L.
Monroe, formerly connected with
a hospital at Jasper, who was cap
tured by the Germans us battal
ion surgeon with several hundred 
patients.

The list of returned Texans in-
Texans hang up 

which other I>eop!e 
news from the war

records a' 
shoot, afT̂  
fronts show

SENIOR PLAY

Thursday, March 29, the Seniors 
will present a play called "Every 
E'amily Has One.”

Ruth Townsend as Penelope 
Reardon, a precocious eleven.

Nan Tandy as Laura Reardon, 
the mother of the family who is 
pretty, young and fundamentally

F “5®

Announcing -

Trailer Photo 

Shop
I N  O Z O N A

PH O TO S WHILE Y O U  W AIT

Enlargements and Frames 

Located in Trailer Park 

Across from BUTLER CAFE  

Frank Moore, Photographer

Chinese Lecturer 
Speaks to Students

Mr. Cheng Pao-Nan spoke to the 
High School and Junior High 
groups at nine o'clock Wednesday 

| morning.
Mr. Cheng first impres-ed upon 

the audience the importance of at
titude He quoted an old Chinese 
proverb to the effect that in the 
beginning an (individual is good, 
laiter the chilli's mind is roiitami 
nated by adult thinking and preju
dice, and his attitude becomes bi
ased. lie (minted out that things 
which we think are peculiar sel
dom seem so after they are ex
plained. He proved his point by 
showing the logic in various Chi
nese customs which have been "pe
culiar" to US la-fore.

In order to bring us closer to 
the war. Mr. Cheng told many in
teresting facts about the tv.o years 
he spent in Chungking during the 
Japanese bombing. Mr. Cheng then 
answered questions from the L 
tellers.

See U » For Your

B U I L D I N G  N E E D S  
H A R D W A R E

Despite wartime shortages, we are able 

to supply your essential needs in

Lumber - Paint - Tool» 
Windmill and Well Supplies 

Pipe &  Fitting» • Plumbing Need» 
W all Paper - Tile - Garden Tool»

FOXWORTH -GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

"Every E’amily Has One" 
hut what? See the Senior Play.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Benjamin II. Wisdom, llonr 
Wisdom. George C. Wallact a 
W illiam EL Cave, the lust two 
Elx'rs o f the Estate of R. IL W. 
dom. Dec'll, J. EL Knox, Geo. 1 
Schaeffer, C. E' Rathfus. G. W 
Hendricks, Alfred S. Stodgell. 
John Limbean, EL M. Larkin. Hen
ry Walker. T M. Harris. B 
Commander, J. W. Dalton, D. I 
Oxsheer, Wm. EL Shaffer, Mi 
Bettie E!d'.ards, S. I,. Moure, < 
C. Crockett, r . EL Payne, .) W 
Hudson, S. A. Meador. G. G 
Doughtie, G. C. Mettauer and G • 
Mettener, the unknown heirs < • 
all the above named Defendant 
the unknown husbands of the mar 
rieil women Defendants and t1- 
legal representatives of all lb 
fondants named. GREETING:
You are commanded to appear ai 
answer the pla intiffs petition a! 
or before 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monday after the expiratu 
of 42 days from the date of i* i- 
ance of this Citation, the same In 
ing Monday the 2nd day o f Aj 
A. It, 1945, at or before 10 o’cL 
A. M , before the Honorable lb 
trict Court of Crockett Count', 
at the Court House in Ozona. Ti \ 
us.
Said plaintiff’s petition was fill 
on the 17 day of E’ebruury, 1945 
The file of said suit being No ' 7 
The names of the parties in »am 
suit are: ls-e Childress, a» Plain
t if f  and Benjamin II Wisd- i- 
Henry Wisdom, George C. Walla* * 
and William EL Cave, the la-t a 
Elx’rs of the ENtate o f li II Wi 
dom, Dec’d. J E Knox. Gen. I 
Schaeffer. C EL Rathfus, G W 
Hendricks, Alfred El Stodgell, 
John Limbean. EL M. Larkin. Hen
ry Walker, T M Ham-. B I 
Commander. J. W Dalton, I* I 
Oxsheer, Wm E" Shaffer, Mi** 
Bettie Eldwalds, S. L. Moore, < <
Crockett. C E’ Payne. J W H oi 
son, S. A. Meador. G. C. DoUght u-, 
G. C. Mettauer and G. C. Mottener, 
the unknown heirs of all the al»i'<- 
named Defendants, the unknown 
husbands of the married women 
defendants and the legal repre- 
sentatives of all Defendants nam
ed, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit lieing sub
stantially as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff sues for Survey 8. Block 
F IT . GCASF Ry Co lands in

'he regularity with which they do

Marine Pfc. C. J. Keltoii. Gilli- 
lii <1, bow gunner of an assault 
'auk on I wo Jima has become one 
ot the outstanding heroes of that 
invasion. A heavy curtain o f Jap 
mortar and heavy artillery fire 
blasted his tank column and a 
near by tank sustained a direct 
hit Young Kcltun slipped from the 
e ipc hatch of his own undam
aged tank, raced to two wounded ■ 
i icw men under heavy fire and !
. tried both hack to his own tank. 
CpI. Marry Oder, Santa Anna, I 
no-mber of the 36th Division, has - 

••eii 280 days o f combat with hi* 
init -ir.ee the Salerno invasion.' 
172 consecutive days of that it: i 
Fram • He ha* never Hlis-ed a 
day’- - -imbat with his unit. Cor-' 
Peru I Oder has been a member of 
' . Texas National Guard since 
1931.

Pf Arnold <>. Watchendorf. | 
Shiner, Texas, another member o f] 
to  :t;th Division, is proof that 
i-ineboily does love an MP aftei 

all \n Alsatian family with whom 
he and his buddies were billeted 
in Eastern E’rance, saw to it that 
Wachtendorf had a cake with his 
i .one on it for his birthday re- 
ently. It was Pfc. Wachendorf’s 

fifth birthday in the service 
Texas valor continues to draw 

its share of decorations. Bronze 
»tars have been awarded to S. Sgt. 
Cecil Kobason of Mansfield for 
service with the air corps in Bel
gium and Pvt. Charles Blair. Cole

“ If no man would marry u wom
an he didn't understand, posterity 
would be immeasurably better 
o ff,” declares a sociologist. In an 
odd and negative way, he may be 
right —  there wounldn't be any 
posterity. —  Cincinnati Elnquir- 
er.

PLENAMINS SUPPLY 
VITAMIN EQUIVALENT 
OF ALL THESE FOODS*

m n 4Vi  F I N T I  M U X  ■
IN V ITA M IN  /%

j g L 1 htfttfMI (lit *000 U S p Ufl'tS J
r .  ns tu m i It

^  IN VITAM IN

. us
I t  ANS

IN VITAM IN B.
01« SOC I S f Uniti

roar
•  Standard t.sSi |m u  (hsc I I

strrngth Mi SI i t " * ‘ * -***'•*•' 
without harming tender skin and 

mucoui membrane» o f  the mouth 

Thu it »  hy thi* tcved and approved 

antiseptic solution is so hne for 
throat gargle, firstaid dressings, scalp 

massage and soothing tired feci

lift Mi Jl today Full pu t 59c

i t m t i A K B 0

IA N Q I  JÜICI  
IN VITAMIN

I |IM too 11 S P Usiti

/ W r / « i /  S U N  AMINS

’  77  C AS S U U S

•Also Nut.Iita*mule, (ukium, Panto* 
thrnatr, Vitamin 15*. Vitamin E plu» 
Liver M(i Iron * moouct

OZONA DRUG STORE
Gordon G. Aikman, Proprietor

ATTENTION
ALL CROCKETT CO UNTY

Car Owners
1945 licenses of both passenger cars and 
trucks are now on sale. The new plates 
may be placed on vehicles March 1, and 
you can avoid the rush and delay by buy
ing now. New plates must be in place on 
all cars by April 1st.

TO Get a New License Bring 
in Your Certificate of Title 
and 1944 License Receipt
This is Important! No license can be issued 

without these papers

AVO ID  THE LAST M INUTE RUSH

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, A»»e»»or and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

t
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World Peace—
(Continued From Page One)

State* are and should remain a 
democracy of free people* buf 
that we should allow- other nations 
to choose their own form of gov
ernment without interference.

“ Polls of public opinion in this 
nation show an overwhelming pub
lic opinion in favor of some kind 
of world organization for peace.’ ’ 
Mr Ripple «aid “ Hut t< av id the 
mistake* of the p««t, we must 
make our wishe* known to Con
gress. There are still obstruction
ist* ready to sabotage any effort 
in this direction and it is up to 
the people to expre** their w,*he* 
and to give courage to thf -e con
gressmen and other official* who 
favor such world organization."’

Philippine Capital Set Afire Junior Woman*« Club | Mr‘ B«“ ‘ **« “ "*•
, n  T k . . » . « l a «  Brock. J r . and Johnny, of Houa-. Program Thur.day wn „„ ,h„ moI.lnf

Mrs. Bill Biaaett was hostess to tu their home after a niait here 
member* of the Olona Junior 1 with Mrs. Jones' parent*. Mr. and
W, man's Club when the group met Mr„ John Hailey, 
last Thursday afternoon at But-1. 
ier s Cafe I

t

ROBBKT M ASSI! COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Barrire

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Tanna

Three group* were appointed to , 
a *.st in the highway beautifloa-
ti.in program. Mr*. Arthur Phil- ; 
1 P- reviewed Bertha Damon’* 
o. ,k. “ A Sense of Humus.'" A 
plant ev  liuttge was a feature of j 
the dav’s meeting.

pie and coffee w ere served to : 
Mr* James Cbildreas, Mrs. Joe

EDK7a!

k .
R.pple, Mr* Jo**«* Marley, Mr* C
0 Walker. Mr*. W T. Stoke«,
Mr*. Joe Clayton, Mr» Georg»
V t-srsta, Mr*. Jame* Raggi••!. Mr-
PI ea* Childre»», Mru. J S. Pierce,

Theatre Joins— i ,m . - T » «  «•* _ ** . - *111 » .
ill

WATER WELL 
CONTRACTING

Kra«»nahle Rate*

J. A. McKandl es
Mert/on. Teva« 

Phone IS

I tre* that mav coetinue tor week* have been vet on I u nn island. 
In the cit* ot Manila, a large part ol the ritv will be in ruin* before the 
.American force* can get the Hamel under control. Man* of the Japs are 
still hiding in the city, vetting new tire* in vanou* location*

Comedy Program, 
Review for Guest Day 
At Woman’s Club Meet

Clul

w.

dy program entertained 
tnd guests when the O-
an’s Club observed guest 
meeting Tuesday after- 

hcine f,i Mr* Ira Car- 
iswered roB cull 
ind Id Member*

»er» * 
, new

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessorie» - - * - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

» Y

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

F E E D S
Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feeds Salt
SOLD IN tNY (|l WT1TY LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

i-wed

f the Junior YV01 
guest* for the da>.

Mi*- Elizabeth K .'-id l rev 
“Riding the Rainbow" by 
mary Taylor A parliamentary 
drill **„- rondu ted by Mrs Carl 
Oolwuk Air- Neal Har.nah fur
nished piano music during the so
cial hour A »alad plate was served 
to Mr* W C Stoke*. Mrs. Bill 
l?i«-**tt Mr* H \ t. i'tavu*. Mr* 
Plea* Childress. Mr* Hugh Chil-

• Jr. Mr* C O Walker, Mr* 
Joe Clayton. Mr* Jam«-* Childress. 
Mr* Arthur Phillips. Mi** Wanda 
Wats-n. Mr* Ed Ie * i* . Mr*. U. 
M Sanderson, Mr 
er. Mr- O. 1 Simn;» Mr* Will 
Baggett, Mr* R B Ingham. Mrs. 
J W Hender-on. Mr* Neal Han
nah. Mr? Lee Childre«*. Mrs. S 
M Harviik, Mr- Carl Colwick. 
Mr* L B Co*. Mr* N W. Gra- 
ham. Mr* Hillerv Phillip*. Mr* 
Stephen Perner. Mi** Elizabeth 
Ku-'i-ll, Mr*. Charles Williams 
and Mrs. Ira Carson.

ML Mr* Miller Robison and Mr*
Arthur Phillips.

Port-War Traffic 
Safety to Be Studied 
In Austin Conference

AUSTIN — Problem* of post
war traffic safety will be studied 

¡by city and county traffic officers 
in a special advanced training 
school to be sponsored jointly by i 

¡the Federal Bureau of Investiga-j 
Ition and the Department of Public 
Safety in Austin April 16 through! 
21. it was announced today by Di-1 
re- tor Homer Garrison of the Pub
lic Safety Department.

"Authorities are predicting an 
Rose- ‘ annual traffic toll of from 60,001» 

to 80.000 in the United States a f
ter the war." Garrison said. "That | 
would mean between 3,000 and1 
4.000 traffic death* a year in Tex- j 
a* It is our hope that this school 1 
will provide local officer* with the 

¡framework upon which to build 
¡their post-war safety programs ini 
., ddlgent effort to keep these pre- 

: dictions from coming true.”
Garrison said Director J. Edgar 

Hoover of the FBI ha* agreed to 
Hubert Bak- '*‘nd two of his top-ranking exec-I 

uti'e* as instructors. They are 
Hugh Clegg, assistant director. | 
and !.. A Hince, in*|>ector, both of 
Washington, I). C.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

2« YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone U M
Office Ilnurs: 8 1 . m. • 4 p. m.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. a  A. M

Regular no-eting* first 
Monday night in eac.* 
month 

Next Meeting April 2

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better*

OTIS l. PARRIS
nrroM tn riwt

I  I »  » r i a n i i r »  f i la i  C M

» « «  Angela

liar

r
STOCK M EDICINES A N D  

VA C C IN E S OF A LL  K INDS

W e Do Stock Drerehinsr—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

T A Y LO R  &  M OORE STOCK  
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonara, Texa*

120.1

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
A. A. Carier, Pastor

Church School at High 

Morning Worship at

( ertine
w p r*5 pf ♦*?
Perner to 
recently ; 
»hip* 11* 
«ere  Mr* 
Ba

Now —
T W O  O PE R A T O R S

To Serve You

O IK  t I STUMERS

We are happv to announce Ihr emplnvment of a sec

ond operator in our «hop

MR> L I RA  M W  PATTERSON ha* a*«umed dul

ie* Ihi* » o k  Mr«. Patterson 1« an r\perirn<rd operator, 

coating to O/ona from the Majestic Krautv >alon in Au*- 
tin. and we feel *ure vou will like her work.

ASK ABOUT OUR

Special on Spring Permanents
Now in Effect

AUo -  We now have available the new
ROULAC Finger Nail Polish.

H C T E L  B E A U T Y  S H C P
Mr*. Evelyn Haynie, Prop., 

Phone 95

El

Church In Europe 
Is Topic For Study 
By Woman’s Society

A devotional led by Mr*. A A. 
Carter opened the meeting of the 

iety of Christian Service whi. h 
net in the home of Mr*. B. B. In
gham Wednesday afternoon.

"The Church in Europe" was 
the subject for the afternoon. 
"The Spiritual Outlook in the!

, European World" wa* th< to; j 
ducuared by the Rev. A. A. Cs - j  
ter

ate* of life membership* 
ented by Mr* Stephen j 
four member* who were) 
iwarded *uch member-i 
reiving the cert if irate* j 
John Bailey. Mr* E B. 

lggett. Jr, Mr*. Will Baggett 
d Mr* R. A Harrell.
Refreshment plate* were served . 
the following: Mr*. S. M. Har-| 

rk. Mr*. R A. Harrell. Mr*. Will 
iggett. Mrs L. B. Cox. Jr.. His* 
izabeth Fu»m )1, Mr* Scott Pet- I 

er*. Mr* Mrs \ A. II
1 .irt^r. Mr*. Bill Cooper, Mr* Mad- 1 
den Read. Mr*. Stephen Perner.] 
Rev A A. Carter and the hnute*».! 
Mr*. B. R Ingham

Joe Oberkampf Sells 
Sanderson Business 
To Editor Sudduth
From Sander*on Time* —

Joe Oberkampf of Ozona this«! 
week odd hi* local firm, which he] 
ha* operated in Sanderson »¡neeI 
July. 1940 to 0. T Sudduth. owner 
and editor of The Sanderson 
T ime*.

Mr. Oberkampf aervked this ter
ritory with butane gas and gn* 
equipment for a number of year» 
from hi* Ozona »tore before he 
ere ted the concrete building now 
housing the fiim. Upon comple
tion of the building in July. 1940. 
he moved headquarter» for thi* 
territory to Sanderson and has 
kept a staff of employees here 
since that time.

In making announcement of the j 
«ale. Mr. Oberkampf »tated that 
he wished the people of Terrell 1 
County and the surrounding ter-j 
rilory to know that he left with 
regret, knowing that he was leav- 

| mg a community where he had ex- 
| jierienced many pleasant business 
transactions among people he 
knew to be hi* friends

Personnel of the firm will re- j 
main the same with C. M Cade, j 
I- M. Stanley and Raymond Pow
ell on hand to continue the ser
vice which the concern ha* offer
ed In the paat.

9:45 
School

11:00 —  |
High School.

6:30 — Youth Fellowship
M 00 -  Evening Worship
Wednesday
3:0«) Woman* Society
8:0«) — Choir Rehearsal

Reports thi.« week indicate slow 
improvement in the condition of 
Richard Miller. Ozona service sta-1 
turn o|>erator. who h:i* tieen crit
ically ill ina San Angelo hospital. |

P E R S O N A L  S L O P P I N G  
S E P V I O E  .  .  .

^hen not convenient to shop in person. u«e our mail set- 
order* given personal, prompt attention.vice. Mail

(fafyé/iìtyQ rverCx
"Serving West Texaa Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

__ -

Lytlla X Ptnkhoic'i VerrtabW Com- 
puuad u /amota not only to relie- « 
periodic palo but «Lao accodi pans l x: * 
nerreuj. tued. bu barnice feeling*— 
when due to functional monthly dla- 
turban.ee Taken regularly—It helps 
build up ratoiann seminai auch symp
toma lir.tt.arr. • Compound helps na
ture ’ PuUuw label direction». Try Iti

a frdfa C O bm Akam b

F. W. M ITCHELL
PAINT UONTRAtTOR

Painting and Decorai ing

Better Class Prompt Servie

Phone 173 O/onn or 
796."» San Angelo

6-30 p

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OK - - *

Dr. Rogers*

SPECIAL FORM ULA
STOMACHWOR.W—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORM ULA  62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

R ANCH  SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRAND ING  P A IN T  - C H A LK  

SH EARING  SUPPLIES

O ZO NA  W OOL &  M OH AIR  CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS

“Our ov 
mounts to 
■•me a* w
Loan,” M 
the E Bmi 
April 1. t 
over-all «1 

gin May 
"All of 

billty in 
fool confi 
your conti 
port," M 
announcer

Senio
Three
Herel

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

Ozona Chapter No 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
In *ach month.

Next Meeting March 20


